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Cape cod lighthouse inn
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Koronavirusta (COVID-19) koskeva päivitys sivulta Lighthouse InnOlemme muuttaneet käytäntöjämme koronaviruksen (COVID-19) vuoksi. Muutokset voivat vaikuttaa tarjoamiimme palveluihin. Vieraile Lighthouseinn.comTykkääTykätty1 Lighthouse Inn Rd, West Dennis, MA, US 0267018 972 ihmistä on
merkinnyt tämän paikakseeninquire@lighthouseinn.com Inn Open May 21, 2021- October 11, 2021Majatalo · HotellilomakeskusNäytä lisäÄNäytä vähemmänSivun läpinäkyvyysFacebook näyttää tietoja, joiden avulla ymmärrät sivun tarkoitusta pamin. Katso, millaisia toimintoja sivua hallinnoivat ja sisältöä
julkaisevat ihmiset tekevät. Näytä kaikki Información general de la residencia de vacaciones Llegada : 15:00 Salida : 11:00 Salón compartidos WiFi gratis Abierto 24/24 Acceso para discapacitados Guardaequipajes Portería Fax en la recepción Jardín Lavandería Restaurant Bar Servicio de habitación Sala par
seminarios Terraza Aparcamiento gratuito Situado frente a la playa Caja fuerte Televisión Habitación no humoso Aire acondicionadoActividades Piscina Toallas de playa / piscina Instalaciones para deportes acuáticos (en el establecimiento Tennis Ping pong Minigolf Billar Sala de juegos Juegos de
mesa/puzzles Pesca Zona de juegos interior Equipamiento de juegos para exterior Zona privada de playa Personal de animación Entretenimiento nocturno Situated on nine acres, this West Dennis resort offers free Wi-Fi, a private sandy beach, and uniquely decorated rooms that include a refrigerator. There
are five golf courses 5 miles from the hotel. All rooms have a private bathroom and air conditioning. The Waterfront at Lighthouse Inn restaurant serves breakfast, lunch and dinner in July and August. The Pool Snack Bar serves light meals, frozen drinks and ice cream. Guests can take a dip in the season's
outdoor heated pool or play tennis on the tennis courts. Miniature golf, volleyball and basketball are available. Cape Cod Lighthouse Inn has a private beach and is located near the West Public beach. Deluxe King Room (4 People) King Room. (2 people) Wi-Fi is available in public areas of the Queen Room (2
people). Free. Free public parking is available on site. Reservations cannot be made. They are not supported. Children of all ages are allowed in all ages. Existing beds can accommodate up to 2 children up to 3 years old free of charge. For existing beds, up to 2 children between 3 and 14 years old will be
charged USD 45 per night. 1 child up to 3 years stay free of charge in the baby's bed. 1 child between 3 and 14 years old is charged USD 45 per night in bed. Maximum number of extra beds in the room: 1. Maximum number of people in the room: 6. Maximum number of beds in the room: 1. Visa Mastercard
accepted cards Guests must present a valid ID and credit card upon check-in. Please note that all special requests are subject to availability and additional charges may apply. In response to coronavirus (COVID-19), the property is currently subject to additional health and safety measures. With regard to
coronavirus (COVID-19), this accommodation takes steps to ensure the safety of customers and staff. As a result, some services and devices may be limited or unavailable. Please inform Lighthouse Inn Cape Cod of your expected arrival time in advance. You can use the Special Requests box at the time of
booking or contact the property. Contact details can be found on the booking confirmation. Swimming pool #1: Closes Mon, Oct 12, 2020 am fri, May 21, 2021 American Express cards are not accepted at this property. For more information about other payment methods, please contact the property's officials. 1
Lighthouse Inn Road, West Dennis, MA 02670, United States +1 508 398 2244 Excellent based on 279 reviews Rooms Unknown Unknown Queen Bed Bed Queen Bed Queen Bed Queen Bed King Bed King Bed Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown Queen Bed Amazing Breakfast and Extra
Coffee Station! (33 reviews) The staff were very friendly and helpful. (8 reviews) The room was very small. (22 reviews) The room was worn to require a slight upgrade (4 reviews) the smell from a nearby swamp was scary and was constant, unrelated to low tide. (6 reviews) Near West Dennis Light there is a
private beach, a heated outdoor pool and outdoor tennis courts. It offers free Wi-Fi, a kids' club the sun deck. Lighthouse Inn Cape Cod offers a range of personalized services, such as concierge, supervised babysitting and/or activities, and babysitting and/or babysitting services. Guests can enjoy leisure
activities such as a playground and miniature golf. The resort has 68 rooms with all the essential amenities to ensure a pleasant stay. Each room has a private bathroom with a hairdryer. For those who want to discover a great outdoors, the resort is located near popular fishing and picturesque places. Shopping
center Cape Cod Mall, Cape Cod Central Railroad and Cape Cod Potato Chips are nearby. More based on 279 reviews The policy varies depending on the type of room and provider. Babysitting or Childcare Full unit located on the ground floor wake-up services Full unit trolley available Daily housekeeping
Fax/photocopying Family rooms Concierge service Entertainment staff Fire fire extinguisher Gift shop Laundry Laundry Flat-screen TVs Meeting /Banquet facilities Packed lunch Free toiletries Room service Smoke alarm Heating Special diet menus (on request) Physical detaching in dining room fishing board
games / Puzzle Game room Physical detachment rules Golf Interconnected room(s) available Outdoor pool Evening entertainment key cards access Kids meals Non-smoking Restaurant Bar / Lounge Hand sanitizer guest accommodation and main areas Portable safe hair dryer Screens or physical obstacles
between staff and guests in respective locations Tennis Indoor Playground Cable or satellite TV Cleaning chemicals, which are effective against coronavirus Air conditioner Children's outdoor play equipment Guest accommodation disinfected between stays mini golf all plates , cutlery, glasses and other
tableware have been disinfected Food can be delivered to guest accommodation Guests can refuse accommodation cleaning services Pets are not allowed Free parking in the picnic area Table tennis staff adheres to all safety protocols, as pointed out by local authorities Gaming pool table Water sports
facilities (on site) Private beach Private bathroom Garden 24hr reception Designated smoking area Storage services Wedding services Free Wi-Fi Radio Terrace / Patio Increased availability Beach Towels Towels Towels Towels Common lounge / TV Shower First aid set Snack bar Alarm clock Bath Body soap
Breakfast in the room wedding suite Tea /coffee maker Telephone carpet toilet toilet paper Toilet Paper Children's Nets Secure Towels/Sheets (additional charge) Trash cans TV conditioner Upper floors, to which you can access the stairs Vending Machine (drinks) Vending Machine (snacks) VIP Room
Equipment Wardrobe or closet Inn Lighthouse is located at 1 Lighthouse Road Inn , 0.8 miles from the center of West Dennis. The Bass River Lighthouse is the closest lighthouse inn landmark. Check-in is 15:00 and check-out is 11:00 at Lighthouse Inn. Yes, Lighthouse Inn offers free Yes, Lighthouse Inn offers
free parking. No, Lighthouse Inn does not offer a free airport shuttle service. Lighthouse Inn is 5.9 miles from Hyannis Barnstable. Lighthouse Inn is 27.3 miles from Nantucket Memorial. No, Lighthouse Inn is not allowed to grow pets. Yes, lighthouse inn has a swimming pool. All photos Bedroom Building
Reception Room Outdoor Beach was bad smell. I asked to be in a lower area, because I have knee problems, had to walk uphill to get into the room . Very quiet place with great ocean views Amazing location and charming atmosphere! It reminded me of old school New England with cottages on cape. The staff
were very friendly and helpful. The cottages were a little dated, but this added to the charm of the old school. The staff were excellent at COVID at the time, they thought about everything to keep all the needs of the hotel safe and settled. They were always there if I had questions/needed something/to help
elevate my presence. I can't say enough great things about this place! It is easy to maintain social distances. The staff were very friendly and helpful. Beautiful garden, private beach, which made it easy to space itself. The restaurant on site was very good and ™ you don't have to leave the grounds. This is my
second Popular Landmarks Bass River Lighthouse 57 yd West Dennis Light 164 yd West Dennis Beach 300 yd Jericho House and Barn Museum 1.4 miles
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